
 

T-HANDLE WITH SLIDING SQUARE DRIVE

240 1/2 N
ISO 3315

Special Chrome Vanadium steel
Chrome plated finish

Family details

Code L mm a mm  Quantity for packaging

U02400004 280 45 5

Sets / Compositons

Articles

496 A1 - Basic assortment (47 pcs.)

https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1480/496_A1/Basic_assortment_47_pcs


5003/609M - Assortment with hexagonal sockets and accessories 1/4 - 1/2 (60 pcs.)

519 M 612CLA - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (35 pcs.)

519 M 612CLB - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (35 pcs.)

519 M 612MPA - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (35 pcs.)

519 M 612MPB - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (35 pcs.)

519 M 613CEA - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (23 pcs.)

519 M 613CEB - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (23 pcs.)

519/607CA - Assortment in plastic tray (25 pcs.)

519/607CB - Assortment in plastic tray (25 pcs.)

Articles

https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3255/5003_609M/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_and_accessories_14_12_60_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4658/519_M_612CLA/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_35_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4661/519_M_612CLB/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_35_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4669/519_M_612MPA/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_35_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4671/519_M_612MPB/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_35_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4045/519_M_613CEA/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_23_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4046/519_M_613CEB/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_23_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3908/519_607CA/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_25_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3910/519_607CB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_25_pcs


519/607CEA - Assortment in plastic tray (30 pcs.)

519/607CEB - Assortment in plastic tray (30 pcs.)

519/607ICEA - Assortment in plastic tray (49 pcs.)

519/607ICEB - Assortment in plastic tray (49 pcs.)

519/613CB - Assortment in plastic tray (22 pcs.)

519/613CEA - Assortment in plastic tray (22 pcs.)

519/613CEB - Assortment in plastic tray (22 pcs.)

6002 H1A - Shelf with sockets (214 pz)

607 1/2 A - Assortment with bihexagonal sockets in ABS case (25 pcs.)

Articles

https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3909/519_607CEA/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_30_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3911/519_607CEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_30_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4220/519_607ICEA/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_49_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4221/519_607ICEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_49_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3183/519_613CB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_22_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1991/519_613CEA/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_22_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3182/519_613CEB/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_22_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/5295/6002_H1A/Shelf_with_sockets_214_pz
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3905/607_1_2_A/Assortment_with_bihexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_25_pcs


607 1/2 B - Assortment with bihexagonal sockets in ABS case (30 pcs.)

607 1/2 EA - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (25 pcs.)

607 1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (30 pcs.)

608 1/2 EA - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (23 pcs.)

608 1/2 EB - Assortment with hexagonal sockets in ABS case (23 pcs.)

612 1/2 CEB - Assortment in sheet steel box with hexagonal sockets (22 pcs.)

612 1/2 CLA - Assortment in sheet steel box with hexagonal and bihexagonal sockets (35 pcs.)

612 1/2 CLB - Assortment in sheet steel box with hexagonal and bihexagonal sockets (35 pcs.)

612 1/2 MPA - Assortment in sheet steel box with bihexagonal sockets (35 pcs.)

Articles

https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3906/607_1_2_B/Assortment_with_bihexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_30_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3140/607_1_2_EA/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_25_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3907/607_1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_30_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4205/608_1_2_EA/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_23_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4206/608_1_2_EB/Assortment_with_hexagonal_sockets_in_ABS_case_23_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/5338/612_1_2_CEB/Assortment_in_sheet_steel_box_with_hexagonal_sockets_22_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4688/612_1_2_CLA/Assortment_in_sheet_steel_box_with_hexagonal_and_bihexagonal_sockets_35_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4689/612_1_2_CLB/Assortment_in_sheet_steel_box_with_hexagonal_and_bihexagonal_sockets_35_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4699/612_1_2_MPA/Assortment_in_sheet_steel_box_with_bihexagonal_sockets_35_pcs


612 1/2 MPB - Assortment in sheet steel box with bihexagonal sockets (35 pcs.)

630 CN - Roll-up bag for car maintenance (18 pcs.)

646/3A - Tool box 646/3V with assortment (66 pcs.)

Articles

https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4700/612_1_2_MPB/Assortment_in_sheet_steel_box_with_bihexagonal_sockets_35_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/2168/630_CN/Rollup_bag_for_car_maintenance_18_pcs
https://usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/2187/646_3A/Tool_box_6463V_with_assortment_66_pcs

